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Abstract used for burning the fuel in the primary zone, thus
leaving less air for cooling the liner walls.
A joint Army/NASA program was conducted to Conventional wall cooling methods (e.g., film
design, fabricate, and test an advanced, reverse- cooling) are incapable of providing satisfactory
flow, small gas turbine combustor using a durability without using excessive amounts of
compliant metal enhanced (CME) convection wall cooling air, which, in turn, severely restricts air
cooling concept. The objectives of this effort were available for temperature pattern control. Engine
to develop a design method (basic design data base envelope demands further exacerbate the situation
and analysis) for the CME cooling technique and by requiring foldback (reverse-flow) combustor
then demonstrate its application to an advanced designs, which reduce engine length and weight
cycle, small, reverse-flow combustor with 3000*F but contain an inherently large combustor surface
(1922 K) burner outlet temperature (BOT). The area-to-volumeratio. Therefore, to meet one of the
CME concept offers significant improvements in most critical needs of future small gas turbine
wall cooling effectiveness resulting in a large engine designsl, advanced wall cooling techniques
reduction in cooling air requirements. Therefore, are requiredto minimizecooling air requirements.
more air is available for control of burner outlet
temperature pattern in addition to the benefits of Many advanced cooling schemes have been
improved efficiency, reduced emissions, and developed in recent years2 and include enhanced
smoke levels. Rig test results demonstrated the convection f'dm cooling techniques such as etched
benefits and viability of the CME concept meeting convective channels, impingement, multiple
or exceeding the aerothermal performanceand liner discrete holes (effusion) and transpiration
wall temperature characteristics of similar lower (Lamilloy®*)cooling. In addition, there has been atemperature-rise combustors, achieving 0.15
pattern factor at 3000*F (1922 K) BOT, while recent rapid growth in research and development
utilizing approximately 80% less cooling air than effort aimed at introducing ceramics into gas
conventional,film-cooled combustion systems, turbine engines.
Ceramic coatings are used extensively as thermal
Introduction barrier coatings in gas turbine engines. High
temperature ceramic coatings protect the metal
Throughout the gas turbine industry, research substrate from the combined effects of temperature
effort is being directed at improving the and oxidation-corrosive environment. The
performance, emissions and reliability of gas effectivenessof a ceramic thermal barrier increases
turbine engines while reducing the specific fuel with ceramic thickness and porosity. Ceramic
consumption. Higher cycle efficiencies can be coating thickness are limited to 0.010 - 0.030 in.
realized if the cycle pressure ratio and turbine inlet (0.0254 - 0.0762 cm) in environments where rapidtemperatures are raised along with increasing
individual component efficiencies. The higher thermal excursions subject the ceramic to severether al shock.
operating pressure and temperatures require that a
greaterportion of the combustor throughflowair be
*Lamilloy® is a registered trademark of the Allison Engine
Co.
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The compliant metal enhanced (CME) convection
concept, one of the most effective cooling
schemes, was developed jointly by the U.S. Army Table I
and NASA Lewis Research Center.3,4,5,6This Combustor design conditions.
coolingscheme uses a sintered metal fiber structure
between a thick ceramic barrier coating (TBC) and CMC combustor
a high temperature alloy substrate as shown in
Figure 1. The intermediate fiber metal pad is Wa (liner flow, lb/s) 7.940
designed to yield at relatively low levels of stress, P3 (inlet pressure, psia) 271
thereby absorbing the differential expansion which T3 (inlet temperature, *F) 895
develops between the metal substrate and ceramic Wf (fuel flow, lb/hr) 1008
as the material is heated. This thermal barrier F/A (fuel/airratio) 0.03526
design approach offers superior properties because Wcorr (corrected flow, lb/sec) 0.696
the fiber metal strain isolator in itself is an excellent Temperaturerise (*F) 2105
insulator. Burneroutlet temperature (*F) 3000
Linerpressure drop (%) 5
Current film cooling technology addresses small
turbine engine cycles operating with moderate
pressure ratios and BOT's less than 2500°F (1644 Combustor Design Procedure
K). The CME combustor was designed for an
advanced small gas turbine engine cycle with a OptimizationofWall Isolated SegmentDesign
19:1 pressure ratio or higher and 3000°F (1922 K)
BOT. Table I provides the design conditions for The coolant orifice diameter and spacing, ceramic
the CME combustor. At the severe conditions of "tile" side length, exit slot width, and ceramic
the design point, the CME concept offers more thickness were the critical CME wall design
than 80% reduction in the required coolant flux parametersrequiring optimization. Preliminaryand
compared to conventionalfilm cooling.3 final design of the wall were carded out during theTask II and Task III efforts. Details of the
This paper describes the results of the burner rig development of the basic data base and analysis
tests. It includes characterization of coldpressure methodology for determining coolant flux,
drop, lean blow-out and ignition mapping, steady- pressure drop, and wall temperatures in the CME
stateperformance throughoutthe operatingrange to structurecan be found in References 7 and 8.
3000°F (1922 K) BOT as well as two series of
simulated cyclic thermal shocks at BOT's of up A tile consisted of a single square element of
2700°F (1755 K) (32 total cycles) and 3000°F ceramicwith cooling air fed through a single orifice
(1922 K) (68 cycles). Rig test results demonstrated in the substrate. The air enters the porous pad
the benefits and viability of the CME concept through the orifice and flows around the backside
meeting or exceeding the aerothermalperformance of the ceramic and exits through the slots between
and liner wall temperature characteristicsof similar the tiles. A 2-D heat transfer model was used to
lower temperature-risecombustors, predict wall temperature as a function of tile side
length for individual tile segments. A nominally
Combustion System square tile shape was selected and the pattern fixed
by the choice of primary and dilution orifices
Overview of CombustionSystem located on the exit slots between tiles. The 2-D
model wall temperature predictions for an arbitrary
The combustor selected was a compact, annular, coolant orifice diameter were used to scale the
reverse-flow design incorporating a single row of proper hole diameter to achieve a ceramic/metal
primary holes and a single row of dilution holes on interfacetemperaturewith margin under the 1750°F
both the inner and outer liners. The CME concept (1228 K) design limit. Calculation of the cooling
was used in the construction of the inner and outer orifice dimension allowed the use of the flow
liner walls as well as the outer transition liner model to calculatea single tile flow rate, which was
(OTL). The dome was effusion cooled and summedfor all tiles to determine the overall coolant
contained 12 piloted-air blast fuel nozzles each flow for the combustor. After the cooling circuit
surrounded by an axial swirler. Design point was determined, extensive heat transfer
operating conditions are given in Table I. Figure 2 calculationswere carried out to optimize the design
shows the CME combustor predicted airflow for 3000°F (1922 K) BOT. Final design results
distribution at the design point, predicted that the critical CME ceramic/metal
interface temperatures peak at approximately
2
1400°F (1033 K) at most locations within the Predicted 3-D wall temperatures for the 3000°F
combustor and that the axial temperature gradients (1922 K) BOT design condition are shown in
would be small. Figure 5 for both the inner and outer walls for the
CME combustor. The substrate surface
Optimization of Overall Combustor Aerothermal temperatures range from l l00*F (867 K) to
and MechanicalDesign 1300°F (978 K). The results also revealed that the
combustor met the design 1750*F (1228 K)
Final optimization of the combustor design was ceramic/Brunsbondt interface temperature goal.
carried out with the 3-D combustor performance The predicted interface temperaturespeaked at just
analysis model COM3D. The output included over 1550°F (1117 K) near the entrance to the
velocityvectors, contours of gas temperature,fuel- outer transition liner. Most other axial locations on
air-ratio (f/a), mass fraction unburned fuel as well both the inner and outer walls ranged from 1430
as average gas temperaturesand f/a ratios over user (1050) to 1480°F (1078 K) and agreed acceptably
defined combustor subvolumes. The COM3D well with the 2-D finite difference heat transfer
output was used as input to the pseudo 3-D heat analyses.
transfer code, WALL3D, which gave wall
temperature predictions as a function of axial and The final analysis of the CME combustor used the
circumferentiallocation. Allison empirical correlation code to predict
performancebased on the subvolume average data
The combustorwas simulatedby modeling a single from the COM3D 3-D simulation. The results
fuel nozzle 30 degree sector. The fuel nozzle- given in Table II show high combustion efficiency,
swirler boundary condition of the dome was good pattern factor, low unburned hydrocarbons
represented as a three swirler arrangement (UHC) and carbon monoxide (CO), but high
accountingfor the two fuel nozzle swirlers and the smoke. The relatively high smoke of these
dome axial swirler. Other boundary conditions predictions was unexpected and may be related to
included the specification of operating conditions the densityof specified subvolumes in the COM3D
and airflow distribution. Control parameters, input or to inaccuracies in the correlation constants
convergencecriteria, parameters for the turbulence for these parameters. Overall the predicted wall
submodel, and input for subvolume, hybrid temperaturesandcombustorperformanceindicated
empiricalperformance,and 3-Dheat transfermodel an acceptabledesign.
made up the balanceof the requiredinputdatabase.
Following optimization of the combustor
Figure 3 shows the velocity vector profile through aerothermal design, mechanical design and
the fuel nozzle centerline from the 3-D analysis of preparation of detail drawings were completed.
the final design. Awell balancedrecirculationzone Fabricationof the combustor followed.
and well behaved, radially oriented primary jets
impinging near the center of the combustor were ExperimentalResults and Analysis
observed. The effects of this flowfield on
temperature contours is shown in Figure 4. Descriptionof Test Facilityand Capability
In general,the temperaturecontours revealeda well Full scale rig tests were performed to determine
behaved primary zone with the hottest gases combustion steady-stateperformance, ignition,
contained in the interior between the dome and the
primary jets, where the recirculation zone is well Table II
defined.The temperature fields also indicated good Summary_of results from 3-Dperformancecode
uniformity of the gas temperatures downstream of prediction.
the dilution jets where rapid quenching of the hot
primary zone gases occurs due to the evidence of NOx (E.I.) 39
uniform mixing. CO (E.I.) 0.41
The subvolume averaged data from the completed UHC (E.I.) 0.16
3-D aerothermal analysiswas subsequentlyused to Smoke No. (SAE) 26
run thepseudo 3-Dheat transfermodel (WALL3D) Combustor efficiency,Tic(%) 99.4
and provide input for the Allison empirical
correlation analysis for combustor performance Patternfactor 0.176
prediction.
t Trademark, Technetics Corporation,DeLand, FL
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lean stability limits, exhaust emissions, and allowedthe thermocoupleelements to fully respond
temperature levels and gradients. Combustor to the gas path temperature. At the conclusion of
structural durability was assessed by conducting each combustion test, the fuel nozzles were purged
cyclic thermal shock tests, with high-pressure nitrogen to prevent fuel
carboningin the nozzle passages.
The combustor rig simulated an engine flow path
from compressor diffuser to the inlet of thegasifler Ignition tests were performed by setting flow
turbine.The rig had provision to extract bleedair to conditions for a given operating point and then
simulate engine operation. Rig airflows were initiating a preset fuel flow. Ignition must be
measured with ASME thin plate orifices, obtained withinoneortwosecondsofreachingfuU
Instrumentationthroughout the rig providedoverall fuel manifold pressures. The test was repeated at
performance measurements of the test combustor, the same flow condition until the minimum fuel
A feature of the rig was the rotating probe for flow for a successful ignition was obtained.
measuring burner outlet temperature. Eight
platinumplatinum-rhodiumthermocoupleswere air Lean blowout fuel/air ratios were determined by
cooled and mounted on four air-cooled platinum setting flow conditions for a given operating point
bodied rakes offset 90 degrees. Temperatures were and slowly reducingfuel flow untilno flame can be
correlated with uncooled, reference thermocouples detected by the outlet thermocouples. Fuel flow
which provided the approximate 3100*F(1978 K) was then increased to ensure that the combustor
bulk average BOT capability of the rig. A platinum had blown out and would not relight.
bodied total pressure rake along with a static
pressure tap were also mounted on the rotating Smoke and gaseous emissions were measured at
probe. There were four stationary emissions sea-level standard day steady-state operating
probes at the exit of the combustor. Twenty conditions from idle to maximum power. Smoke is
chromel-alumelthermocoupleswere attached to the important for visibility considerations and the
combustor to measure temperatures throughout the gaseous emissions CO, UHC, and NOx are
CME wall. As shown in Figures 1 and 2, the importantfor calculatingcombustionefficiencyand
thermocoupleswere placed on the effusion-cooled for air pollution considerations. Smoke was
dome, on the substrate surface (cold side), on the measured in accordance with SAE ARP-1179(9)
interfaces between ceramic and compliant layer, and gaseous emissions in accordance with SAE
and the compliant layer and substrate for the inner, ARP_1256.(10)
outer and OTL liners. Combustor inlet conditions
were measured with 14 total pressure rakes. In Cyclic thermal shock tests were performed to
addition, there were 16 static pressure taps assess the durability of the CME combustor. The
throughout the combustor rig. Two Flotron tests were carried out by holding burner inlet
transducers were installed in series to measure fuel conditions of pressure, temperature, and airflow
flow. Cooling water was used to cool the emission constant while repeating fuel flow excursions
probes and to quench the exhaust gases upstream between minimum, determined to avoid flameout,
of the exhaust valve as well as the exhaust spool, and a maximum to achieve a BOT of either 2700°F
(1756 K) (initial tests) or 3000*F (1922 K) (final
Test Procedures test).
Cold flow pressure drop characteristics were TestPlan
determined by setting the rig to a given pressure,
temperature, and airflow and then recording the The overall objective of the test plan was to
pressure drop. Pressure drops were measured over establish the cooling effectiveness, performance,
a range of corrected flows, anddurability of theCME combustor concept. Five
test builds and approximately thirty (30) hours of
High pressure combustion tests were carried out combustion testing were planned. The test
after cold flow pressure evaluation. The combustor conditions are given in Table III. Lean blowout
was fired and stabilized at simulated engine power points are designated LBO, ignition points are
conditions from idle to maximum power. For each designated IGN, and steady-state points, SS. All
condition the rig operating parameters (i.e. airflow, cold flow testing was performed at ambient
pressure, temperature, and emissions) were conditions over a range of corrected flows from
measured. The BOT's were measured by rotating 0.27 to 0.75 lb/s with bleed air off. Table IV
the BOT probe while continuously recording describes the cyclic test program. Figure 6
thermocouple output. The probe was rotated at
approximately 0.40 inch per second. This speed
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provides a single cycle illustration for the throttle • BU-2 - Dedicated 2800"F(1811 K) BOT thermal
excursions of cyclic tests 1 through 3. paint test.
• BU-3 - Ignition/lean blowout (LBO) mapping,
Test Results and Analysis SS performance up to 3000*F(1922 K).
• BU-4 - Cyclic thermal shock testing at a BOT of
The test program was accomplished in five rig 2700°F (1756 K)(32 total cycles).
builds (BU-1 through BU-5). A build is defined as • BU-5 - Cyclic thermal shock testing at a BOT of
combustion test involving assembly of the 3000°F (1922 K) (68 total cycles).
combustor, instrumentation, and rig followed by
teardown inspection of the combustor rig to assess BU-1
condition. The five builds are summarized as
follows: The measured cold flow pressure drop was 4.5%
at the design point corrected flow (0.696 lb/sec)
BU-1 - Initial steady-state (SS) performance compared to a predicted value of 5%, as shown in
evaluationcoveting idle condition (point4 in Table Figure 7. With good agreement from the cold flow
III) through MCP (operating point 12in Table III). tests, combustion tests were initiated. A
photographof the liner showingthe after-test
Table III.
Matrixof testconditionsfor CMEcombustor.
Blade Vane Liner
BIP BIT Rig flow bleed bleed airflow Fuel BOY Vr, corr Wcorr
Point Condition* (psia) ('F) (Ibm/s) (Ibm!s) (Ibm/s) (Ibm/s) flo_.._w F!A _ fit/s) Ohm/s)
1 6KM72.5KCAS 35.9 229 1.73 0.07 0.14 1.52 68.5 0.0125 1112 73.7 0.717
(LBO) Cold day idle
2 6 KM 0.6 MN 41.2 259 2.08 0.09 0.16 1.83 65.6 0.01 973 96.6 0.768
(LBO) Cold day idle
3 3 KM 0.3 MN 46.3 370 2.10 0.09 0.17 1.84 89.9 0.0136 1307 129.4 0.739
(LBO) ISA idle
4 SLS ISAAidle 61.8 414 2.70 0.12 0.21 2.37 127 0.0149 1460 184.8 0.731
(LBO)
5 6 KM0.3 MN 68.7 468 3.22 0.14 0.25 2.83 85.6 0.0084 1056 248.8 0.810
(LBO) Cold day decel
6 SLS 59"Fday 14.9 65 - 0.27 0 0 0.27 ...... 7.6 0.268
(IGN) 10% NGG
7 SLS 59"F day 15.3 69 0.41 0 0 0.41 ...... 11.7 0.398
(IGN) 15%NGG
8 SLS 59'F day 15.6 74 0.54 0 0 0.54 ...... 15.7 0.516
(IGN) 20% NGG
9 SLS 59"F day 16.0 78 0.68 0 0 0.68 ...... 20.1 0.636
(IGN) 25% NGG
10 SLS 59"F day 16.3 83 0.81 0 0 0.81 ...... 24.4 0.747
(IGN) 30%NGG
11 50% IRP 181.3 717 6.73 0.29 0.53 5.91 494 0.0232 2148 836 0.722
(SS)
12 MCP 235 819 8.21 0.35 0.65 7.21 720 0.0277 2475 1204 0.708
(ss)
13 IRP 261 873 8.82 0.38 0.70 7.74 831 0.0298 2701 1404 0.699
(Cyclic)
14 TP1 (thermal 272 895 9.04 0.39 0.71 7.94 927 0.0324 2800 1488 0.693
(SS) paint)
15 TP2 (thermal 272 895 9.04 0.39 0.71 7.94 1008 0.0353 3000 1488 0.693
(SS, paint - max.
cyclic) power)
KM = altitudein kilometers
MN = Mach number
SLS = sea level, static condition
NGG = gas generator speed
IRP = intermediaterated power
MCP = maximumcontinuouspower
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Table IV.
Cyclic testing programfor CME combustor.
Approximateaverage
Point Bum Number Max. (*F) Min. (°F) Teardown/inspection
Condition number hours of cycles BOT BOT rebuild
IRP (1) 13 3.0 32 2700 1300 Yes
TP2 (2) 15 6.5 92 3000 1300 No
TP2 (3) 15 6.5 91 3000 1300 No
condition is given in Figure 8. As shown, no The OTL, which also utilizes the CME wall
damage was sustainedtothecombustorhardware, construction ran with much hotter wall
and the ceramic fileswere in place with no spalling temperatures (approximately+200*F(367 K) at the
or delaminationnoted. The only noticeablechange, ceramic-Brunsbond interface) than either the inner
other than discoloration, from the new ceramic or outer liner. Flow testing evaluation of the OTL,
condition were small hairline cracks on the OTL isolated from the rest of the combustor, was later
innermost two rows of tiles. Further details can be carried out and indicated a 67% reduction in
found in Reference 3. coolant flux relative to the design goal. Differences
in the required fabrication process for the OTL,
BU-2 compared to the inner and outer liner, are the cause
of this blockage and indicatethe necessity to adjust
This build was a dedicated thermal paint test at the design method or improve the manufacturing
2800°F (1811 K). The test provided wall process for the OTL.
temperature data with poor resolution of isotherms
due to the unexpected length of time required to Exhaustive investigation of the cause of the hot
reach the operational point (point TP1, Table III). streak and cold spikes did not yield a conclusive
However, the thermal paint revealed and verified cause. The best conclusion, based on review of the
hot spots on the dome and the OTL as well as the data, was that an air leak occurred near the inner
necessity to adjust local coolant flux. Rework of liner-rig seal interface and was possibly related to
the liner dome and OTL was carried out following improper rig assembly. In addition, to rule out
BU-2by adding laser drilled effusion cooling holes effects from the air-cooled BOT thermocouple
to the dome and several additional coolant orifices probes, BU-3 test plans were modified to include
(through the substrate only) on the OTL. combust0r operation at the BU-1 condition (point
12, MCP, Table III), with and without
Overall the test went smoothly; however, the test thermocoupleprobe cooling air active.
data indicated a high pattern factor relative to the
BU-1 test due to a hot streak in the exhaust gas Figure 9 provides the overall CME combustor
near the hub as well as high wall temperatures on airflow distribution following rework. Comparison
the OTL and dome. However, on the inside and with Figure 2 shows cooling flow for the dome
outside liner walls, no hot spots were observed and and OTL was increased by more than 2% each and
wall thermocouples indicated outside (cold side) the total effective area of the liner has been
metal temperatures in the 1100 to 1350*F(867 to increased by nearly 0.1 in2.
1006K) range.
BU-3
The pattern factor was measured as 0.218
compared to the 0.150 value obtained during the After rework of the combustor dome and OTL to
BU-1 test. Combustion efficiency, pressure drop, increase local coolant flux, cold flow pressure drop
and emissions were acceptable and in-line with tests were carried out. At the design point corrected
previous measurements. The main concern with flow of 0.696 lb/sec, the measured liner pressure
BU-2 test results were the dome and OTL wall drop was 4.2% compared to the predicted value of
temperature measurements and the streaky 4.5%. With acceptable agreement, LBO and
condition of the circumferentialBOT trace, ignitiontests were initiated.
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Results of the LBO test are presented in Figure 10, the corrected flow of 0.680 - 0.695, the measured
and ignition test results are provided in Figure 11. finerpressure drop was 4.7 to 5.0%. Pattern factor
For the LBO tests, a comparison is made to was calculated as 0.130 for the 2800°F (1811 K)
measured data for the combustion system for BOT condition (compared to 0.218 for BU-2) and
which the CME combustor was derived. CME 0.156 at the 3000°F (1922 K) condition. Radial
combustor LBO results correlated well with the profile was consistent with the acceptable results
reference velocity parameter, VrS0. However, the obtained during previous testing.
data lie slightly above the stability curve for the
combustion system for which the CME combustor Wall thermocouple measurements were very
was derived. LBO results are still considered favorable and continued to indicate the
acceptable, ranging from 0.004 to 0.007 fuel/air effectivenessof the CMC cooling scheme.
ratio over the operating conditions of interest. LBO The wall thermocouple temperature measurements
testpoints were previously describedin Table Ill. of the 3000°F (1922 K) BOT condition can be
Ignition data presented in Figure 11, correlated compared to thepredictions given in Figure 5. The
well with corrected reference velocity and is predicted metal surface temperatures range from1100 to 1300°F (867 to 978 K) compared to
observed to closely parallel previous experience.
Recorded ignition was slightly higher than 1124°F (880 K) measured average for the outer
expected, ranging from 0.04 at low velocity to wall and 1388°F (1027 K) measured average for
about 0.025 at the high corrected reference the inner wall. At the critical ceramic/Brunsbondinterface, predicted temperatures range from
velocity. 1430°F (1050 K) to about 1500°F (1089 K)
compared to and average measured outer wall
As reported, the BU-2 2800"F (1811 K) BOT temperature of 1264*F (958 K). The average
performance data showed a poor pattern factor and measured inner wall temperature at the
circumferential exit temperature data indicating an ceramic/compliantlayer interfacewas not available
air leak. Therefore, the test plan was modified to because of failed thermocouples in two (2)
include steady-state operating points that would locations.
repeat the BU-1 test condition of approximately
2400°F (1589 K) BOT. In addition, this point was However, the design coolant flow distribution
run back-to-back with and without thermocouple appearsto be adequatebased on wall thermocouple
probe cooling air applied. Data from the test measurementsthat were available.
showedthat the air leakage was eliminatedwith the
new build and that performance of the CME BU-4
combustor, with the probe cooling air off, repeated
the BU-1 data. Steady-stateperformance tests were The durability of the CME cooling concept was
also carried out at temperaturesup to 3000*F(1922 evaluated in a series of cyclic tests. The first
K) BOT. Pattern factor at this condition was 0.15 consistedof a 3-hr, 32 cycle thermal shock test at a
with acceptable radial profile. Based on these maximum BOT of 2700°F (1756 K). The specific
encouraging results, it was concluded that the cycle is given in Figure 6. The 32 cycle test was
misleading BU-2 temperature distributions were completed without incident and inspection of the
caused by an air leak related to rig assembly. In
addition to pattern factor and radial profile, combustor and OTL revealed no apparent damageor deterioration.pressure drop, combustion efficiency, emissions,
and smoke results were acceptable and comparable Photos of the liner and OTL following the 2700°F
to BU-1 results. (1756 K) BOT cyclic test are shown in Figures 16
During BU-3, steady-state performance of BU-2 and 17, respectively. Overall steady-state
was repeated (2800°F (1811 K) BOT) and then the performance was consistent with other similar test
maximum power condition was run at 3000*F points with the exception of pattern factor. Before
(1922 K). initiation of cyclic testing, pattern factor wasmeasured as 0.197 and increased to 0.226
The circumferential and radial BOT traces for the following the 32nd cycle test. After comparing the
2800°F (1811 K) condition are provided in Figures BOT traces of BU-4 with BU-2, it appears that the
12 and 13, and for the 3000°F (1922 K) BOT air leak appears to have returned. Hence, a similar
condition in Figures 14 and 15.Review of the data value of pattern factor was also obtained. The
indicates liner pressure drop falls directly on the cause of the leak may be related to rig assembly or
predicted line for the post re-workedcombustor.At possibly mechanical distortion from the severe3000°F (1922 K) average temperature of BU-3.
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Radial profile, emissions, efficiency, and wall plenum. With the open area surrounding fuel
temperature results were all similar to previous nozzle 4, it is suspected air would preferentially
results. In addition, comparison of before and after enter the openingand consequently starve the inner
steady-state performance, including wall wall of coolant air. This likely exasperated the
temperature levels, indicated little if any change in failure of the inner seal which may have led to the
CMEcombustorperformanceduring or after the 32 type of mechanical distortion observed around the
cycle durability test. dome.
BU-5 Although failure occurred, data analysis indicates
until the sudden temperature peak on the 68th
The other phase of the cyclic testing was carried cycle, the combustor performance was stable with
out at 3000°F (1922 K) without incident and with no observable indications of progressive
stableoperating conditions for 68 cycles, degradation. Therefore, the CME technology is
considered to offer considerable combustor
Steady-stateperformancemeasurementswere made performancebenefits and durability characteristics,
at the beginning of the test and after 30 cycles, based on the limited test program, seem positive.
Review of the data indicate, once again, the
presence of an air leakage which impacted pattern
factor.During BU-5, pattern factor increasedto the Summary and Conclusions
0.25 level compared to the 0.20 levels of BU-4. It
was suspected that the durability testing of BU-4 A joint U.S. Army/NASA program was conducted
exasperated the air leakage problem. After 30 to design, fabricate, and test an advanced, reverse
cycles no significant change in combustor flow, small gas turbine combustor utilizing a
operation was observed. Steady-sate performance compliant metal enhanced (CME) convection wall
was consistent with previous data at the 3000*F cooling concept. The objectives of this effort were
(1922K) BOTcondition. to develop a design method (basic data and
analysis) for the CME cooling technique and
Figures 18 through 21 provide selected wall demonstrate the application for an advanced cycle
thermocouple measurements for the first 67 cycles, combustor with 3000*F (1922 K) burner outlet
Wall temperature levels fluctuate with the temperature(BOT).
fluctuation of operating conditions. All
thermocouples maintained relatively steady values Thedeveloped design methodology was applied to
up to the 68th cycle. The wall thermocouple the full scale design and the combustor fabricated
readingsprovide further evidence that the CME and tested. In general, rig data were found to be
combustion system cooling circuit design was consistent with the design system predictions. Rig
adequate to provide acceptable wall temperature test results demonstrated the benefits and viability
levels with a large reduction in coolant flux and of the CME concept to meet or exceed the
operating much more severe thancurrent systems, performance of similar combustors, achieving a
0.15 pattern factor at 3000°F (1922 K) BOT while
During the 68th cycle, as fuel was increased to utilizing approximately 80% less cooling air than
attain 3000°F (1922 K) BOT condition, a sudden conventional,film-cooled combustion systems.
over temperature was observed. Rig inspection
revealed that the axial swirler at the No. 4 fuel Mechanicalfailure of the axial swirler during cyclic
nozzle position was mechanically displaced. The durability testing and subsequent combustor
over temperature caused the inner liner-to-rig seal damage was an isolated incident and was unrelated
to melt, which deposited on the OTL as shown in to the performanceof the CME wall concept.
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Figure 1.---Schematic of compliant metal/ceramic isolated wall segment.
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Figure2._ME combustorpredicted airflow distributionat design point, before rework.
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Figure3.--COM3D velocityvectors, i-j plane,k=l 6, fuel nozzlecenterline.
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Figure 4.mTemperature contoursfrom COM3D, i-j plane, k=l 6, fuel nozzlecentedine.
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Figure8.---CME combustorafter 1989 BU1thermalpainttest.
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Figure9.--CME combustorpredictedairflowdistributionat design point--after rework.
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Figure 10._ME ¢ombustor lean blowout characteristics.
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Figure 11.---CME combustor ignition characteristics.
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Figure12.--Circumferential temperaturetrace at 2800 °F (1811K) burner outlettemperature
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Figure 13._adia! temperatureprofileat 2800 °F (1811K) burner outlet temperature
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Figure14.---Circumferentialtemperaturetrace at 3000 °F (1922K)burner outlet temperature
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Figure 16.--CME combustorafter 9/29/92 2700 °F BOTcyclic shocktest--liner,
Figure17.---CME combustorafter 9129/922700 °F BOTcyclic shock test---OTLo
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Figure18.--Army/NASACMEcombustorthermalshocktest--3000°F BOThighpoint,ceramic/
Brunsbondinterface,outerbarrel.
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Figure 19.--Army/NASA CME combustor thermal shock test_000 °F BOT high point, ceramic/
Brunsbond interface, OTL.
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Figure 20.m_'my/NASA CME combustor thermal shock test--..3000 °F BOT high point, metal cold side,
outerbarrel.
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Figure21.--Army/NASA CME combustorthermal shock test_3000 °F BOThigh point, metal cold side,dome.
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Figure22.---CMEcombustor after 10/02/92 3000 °F BOTcyclic shock testmOTL
Figure23.--CME combustor outer wall after 10/02/92 3000 °F BOTcyclicshock test.
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Figure 24.--CME combustor inner wall after 10/02/92 3000 °F BOT cyclic shock test.
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